
BLUE RIBBO
soldered- into the countersun-k hole in
the interpole. Laying the ground wire
along the lnterpole and maki-ng a surface
joini is not secure enough. The solder
i,i1l crack through in time. See that
this is not the case in the subject .mag-

""iå. See lllust. :5 f oi' trew tYoe ' '

The coil housing should be a tieht
press fit between the interpoles endvuise,
io that it cannot shift and wear loose
from engine vibration. If this happens,
the ground connection, or the wire to
the condenselr, will crack in two' A

very slight amount of notion will bring
tniä about. Now see that this fault
d.oes not exist in the magneto being ex-
arnined.

The spark j-s still unsatisfactory tt'te

will assume. It will then be necessary
to replace the co1l. ft must be faulty
becauie everything else has been gradu-
alty eliminated as the source oftrouble'
However, äE add"itional check for faulty
coil can be made (as given below) before
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TLLUST. 16--TESTII{C IIÅCT{ETO COIL WHILE IT IS STILL IN
pilcr or rHE ltAcNETo, uslNc THE ELEcTRIcÄL TEsr sET'

As a final check for faultY coil, the
co1l may be tested while stitl on the
magneto by connecting the eleetrical
telt set as shown. Ilave vibrator switch
ilAil in troffrt position, and hlgh tension
switch eonnected to rrarmature termlnalrr
ltB.rr Connect high tension test point
lead to trhigh tension terminaltr rrErr '
Turn magneto rotor until breaker points
are sepårated and remove primary wire
terminäl from condenser post. Snap wlnd-
ing test lead clip rrDir on terminal prim-
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ary wire to condenser and test lead clip
rrpir on any grounded part of magneto '
Hold high tenslon test point rlcrr on sec-
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5/l_5r test gap.

In this case the method of testing
the coil white it is still on the magne-
to is being shown for the infor"mation 1t
will give. The coil on the test magneto
has alreaoy been proven faulty by prev-
ious checks. The coil should no'w be re-
moved from ttre rnagneto and repiaced with
a. new one.

Rernoving Coil Frorn Magneto
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1 --DISTRIBUTOR

3 - -COIL.

l7--COIL REIIOVED FROII lL{C":,
CEÅR AND BEARINC. 2--C!'i'! ;.;: :;QEq
--COIL GROUND VIRE 5--lr :f?'s

Disconnect the condelse:, -:=:- re*
move the distrib;tor ge:: :-. :::r-:Lg'
Next, remove the coil cor: s:r: ''. ' ''in-
soldi:r the coil ground ',';-:: i::': -':-e 'n-
terpole. Use a large s:-:=:'--': :-PPer'
quite hot so 1t can be I lr--: :-;-cr;iY 

"

Pour out all extra solie: i: - - r : ccun-
tersunk hole. Finall.- -: = coil
upward slowly vrith t::= ---^ - : screrÅ'
driver.
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ILLUST. I8..TESTINC COIL YITH COIL CORE IN
PLACE VITH ELECTRICAL TEST SET.

The core should always be in position
the center of the windings when test-
the coil on the electrlcal testing
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